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这个剧本是从作者于2022年初创作的⼀个关注时事与私密表达的导演⽂本发展而来的，也是作者在
⽂本层⾯对剧本舞台提⽰进⾏视觉化处理的⼤胆实践。

关于前者，其中触及时政的⽂本来源包括微信公众号、电视剧剧本、电视台对作协主席的采访。延

续2020年《纪念⽇：吹！把⻛筝吹起来！》的⽂本构作⽅式，创作者通过《⼏时兔⼦乖乖》继续在
剧场⾥提出困难议题，期望让遭遇了消声的个体能再度被⻅证者听⻅。然而，在探讨社会议题的同

时，如何不变成⼀种“新闻纪实剧场”或⼀种新式的的样板戏？于是，作为剧作兼导演，我使⽤了

佩德罗·巴拉莫对他早逝的爱⼈如缱绻吟咏般的⽂字，希望以闪回的独⽩和唱颂点出剧场诗的题
眼。在《兔⼦》这个作品⾥，温柔私密的倾诉与锋利宏⼤的时事形成了互⽂，传递出我“个⼈当然

有权考量社会，政治恰恰诞⽣于细微”的信念。 

关于对舞台提⽰的视像化处理，我通过把⽂本材料重新增删、绘制、排版，使得剧本本⾝成为“图

像化的舞台指⽰”。这些信息藏在字体⼤小、段落位置、颜⾊对⽐、涂鸦⽰意等，让阅读变成了⼀

次更彻底的“猜谜”，也让剧本的⽂学性、实践性、政治性都得以更深⼊地贯彻。在这⼀实践的道

路上，已有如德国的法尔克．李希特（Falk Richter）这样的创作者，但在中⽂剧作家的范畴内，
似乎还⽐较稀少。因此我想不如试着从我的导演⼿稿开始，做⼀些尝试。正如读者所看到的，这⾥

刊出的剧本，在形式上保留了创作时独特而刻意的⽂本样态，而并⾮期刊做出的排版处理。

《兔⼦》这个剧本曾有两次从纸上跃于台上。2022年的⼆⽉，延续着格洛托夫斯基曾把“艺术作为
座驾”的理想，在制作团队“化⼯场”的⽀持下，我作为⽂本构作与导演，携⼿《纪念⽇：吹！把

⻛筝吹起来！》中的四位演员，去到没有剧院的地⽅，将该⽂本材料做⼊剧场。我们将整个创作过

程和⾸演、路演都放在了四川蒲江的明⽉村，让鲜有机会踏⼊剧院的当地村⺠能尝尝我们的⼿艺。

2022年⼋⽉，《兔⼦》有幸受邀参加了⾹港中⽂⼤学主办的“靠边站艺术节”，让这场包含了⾝体
曲谱与现场奏乐的66分钟的剧场蒙太奇，得以从烛⽕跋涉⼊星光，和更多⻅证者⼀起完成了⼀场盛
⼤的弥撒。

*剧本引⽤⽂字来源作者：盛和煜 | 张建伟 | 桃花潭李⽩｜胡安·鲁尔福
**剧作构建：王维

剧本介绍
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This play script which is woven with various textual materials that focus on either socio-politics or the
intimate narration. It is in parallel an experiment of exercising graphic stage directions onto pages. 

Regarding the first part of dramaturgy, the politics-related sources include personal blog posts on WeChat,
the play script of a TV drama and an interview about the chairman of China Writers Association.
Perpetuating the methods of composing textual materials which I first applied in Commemoration: Blow!
Blow the Kite! (2021), this play Yet This Has Never Been a Story of Bunnies continues to bring up difficult
conversations on observing, questioning and witnessing where we truly are today in means of theatre.
However, how not to create that sort of exhibitionist documentary political theatre or a contemporary type
of model revolutionary opera when we represent social issues on scene? I therefore turned to the intimate
words of Pedro Paramo to his lover who died young but accompanied him until his death. In hope of
preserving the essence of a poème théâtral in my creation, for the textual instrument, I wove the tender
monologues and chants in the midst of heavy discussions over public issues. There has been something
magical when gentle and intimate whispers tangoed with fierce and grand narratives, which ultimately
transmitted my idea that anyone shall be eligible to evaluate the macro-society, and politics is born exactly
in the micro-life.

With regards to the second part, ‘the graphical stage directions’, as shown in this play script where the
formatting of each page has been intentionally processed. I have re-organised the orignal textual content in
my directing manuscript by adding or replacing with illustrations, playing with colours, sizes and fonts of
characters, justifying the paragraphs to one side or the other, freeing them up in the space, etc., and hence
reading becomes an act of decrypting the enigmas which on one hand emphasises on the fact that words
remain one of many theatrical instruments; on the other hand, it demands us to give full attention to the
textual instrument of theatre as a fundamental departure point of creation. Inspired notably by Falk Richter,
I am fascinated by the suggestive literal, practical and political intention behind the formatting, and so I
decided to graphicalise my composed words into a polyphonic 2-dimensional performance. 

Having been quite honoured, this play had been brought to life from paper work to the stage. In February of
2022, paying homage to the tradition of Grotowski’s Art as Vehicle and being supported by the production
team Hua Gong Chang, I had immense pleasure of collaborating with the same cast of Commemoration:
Blow! Blow the Kite! (2021) to compose this text into a theatre where no playhouse existed. Both the entire
creation process and the debut took place in the rural area (Pujiang, Sichuan, China) as we hoped to invite
local villagers who had scarce access to this form of artworks to be our spectators.

Later in August, Yet This Has Never Been a Story of Bunnies was invited to Along the Edge Art Festival
hosted by Hong Kong Chinese University with great honour. This made it possible that this 66-minute stage
montage, composed by delicate physical scores, lyrical prose, biting blog posts and vibrant live music,
could be witnessed again by the grand public. Led by the candlelight in our hands and poems of
Dostoevsky, the spectators had been part of our fierce theatrical mass.

*Textual sources quoted from 
He Yu SHENG | Jian Wei ZHANG | Tao Hua Tan Li Bai | Juan · Rulfo
**Final textual material composed by Wei Arianne WANG
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